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N ONEMINUTE! CLOGGED KQSTRILS

OPEN-COL- DS AND CATARRH VANISH

Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears Stuffed
Head, Ilenls Inflamed Air Passages
nnd You Hrcntlio Freely.

"Try Ely's Cream Balm."
Got a small bottlo anyway, Just to

try It apply a llttlo In tho noatrlla
and Instantly your clogged now nnd
itopped-u- p air paBBagos of tho head
will open; you will broAtho freely;
dullnesa and headache disappear. By
momlngl tho raw catarrh, cold-ln-bc-

or catarrhal soro throat will bo
gone.

End such mlsory nowl Got tho
small bottlo of "Ely'8 Croam Dalm"
it any drug storo. This sweet, frag

Corner St.

TWO

rant balm dissolves by the heat of tho
nostrils; penotrates and heals the In-

flamed, swollen membrane whloh lines
tho noso, head and throat; clears tho
air passages; stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of clennslng, soothing
relief comes Immediately.

There's a Breath of Spring

In Our Store

That comes from the select list of nice fresh vegetables
and other garden prqducts, Read this list:

FRESH SPINACH
' NEW ARTICHOKES

NEW CUCUMBERS
FINE HEAD LETTUCE

CHOICE CAULIFLOWER
NICE CRISP CELERY

SQUASHES BELL PEPPERS SWEET POTATOES
RHUBARB RUTABAGAS

TURNIPS

By the way, we are certain you would like a bottlo of
those extra-sma- ll beets, Ask us about them,

Nasburg's
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE.

Commercial and Second

Don t awnko tonight struggling
for liroath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking nnd blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul

dropping Into tho throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once in
"Ely's Dalm" and your cold or
catarrh will surely disappear.

Today

Grocery
Phone 213-- J.

INSURANCE.

USING OUR WOOD.
"

18 BOOTH BROADWAY

The Union Market
In Its now dress, ontirely romodollod and renovated, Is now
rendy to rocolvo and welcome Its customers into ono of tho
most modern, model nnd sanitary moat innrkotB on Coos Day.

In addition to a model shop It sorves tho best meat on Coos
Day. Prime beef steers that wero formerly driven to Itoso-bur- g

mnrkots, aro now butchorcd nnd served to tho pcoplo on
tho blocks of tno Union shop.

Union Meat Market
Ford & lloiikoy, Proprietors. 144 South Broadway. Phone G8.

KINDLY REMEMBER AND GIVE US A TRIAL
EVEHYTIII.NO IX THE 1JAKEHY LINE

MARSHFIELD BAKING COMPANY
13J1 NOHTII SECOND ST., NEAR CENTRAL AVENUE. PHONE 128.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THECITY OF THE FUTURE

A FEW TEN AOltE TRACTS POUH MILES SOUTn ON
COUNTY ROAD 38 PER ACRE: $100 CASH, BALANCE
TWO YEARS, NO INTEREST, NO TAXES, FINE SANDY
LOAM, LEVEL RENOH LAND.

Buy Oner It Will Make You Money

Donald MacKintosh
REAL ESTATE and

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER; LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ' SASH- - AND DOORS,

ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

OUT THE FUEL BILL IN BY

PHONE 10.

lay

mucous

Cream

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
nENRY SENG8TACKEN, Manager

FARM, COAL, TIMBER AND PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL AGENTS EASTSIDE

MARSHFIELD OFFICE, PnONE 4-- J.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE 101.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1914

LOR PLAN

101KIEII
Sketches and Specification for

Marshficld Building Are

Completed
Tho completo plans for tho now

Carneglo library building In Marsh-fiel- d

wero forwarded to tho Car-
neglo Foundation Fund Commission
nt New York Wednesday ' by tho
Marshficld Library Hoard. It was
a condition of tho $12,1500 Carne-
glo gift that tho plans for tho build-
ing bo submitted to thorn for ap-
proval. ThlB 1b expected to bo
merely a matter of form ns tho
Oregon Stnto Library Commission
has already approved, of tho gon-er- al

plans. Just ns soon nB tho
Carneglo approvnl Is secured, bids
will bo OBkod'for tho construction
of tho building nnd an offort will bo
mndo to rush It to completion.

Architect Turpon wont Into li-

brary construction In other citloB be-
fore preparing tho plans for tho
Marshflold Institution nnd bollovcs
he 1ms eliminated tho defects which
othors havo oncountored after their
building was too far along to niter.

Tho ground dimensions of the
building nra 04x30 foot, tho long
Bldo fronting Market avonuo. Thoro
will bo two floors, ono n raised
bnsomont nnd tho main library on
tho second floor which is elevated
about six feot. In tho basement
will be an auditorium 34x34 feet.
Tho balance will bo divided Into n
committee room, onglno room nnd
tollols. Thoro will bo two en-

trances to tho basoment.
Tho building will ho about twenty-f-

ive nt the highest point nnd will
bo of concroto. Owing to tho high
site, It will show up finely from al-

most nny point In tho city.
Ono end of the mnln library will

bo devoted to tho children's depart-
ment. A largo firoplaco will bo
constructed In tho cast end of tho
main library. There will bo read-
ing nnd rcforonco departments, nlso.

Tim lndlcfl of the Catholic Clmrcli
will hold their usual cooked food
nnlo on fiat unlay, February SI, nt
flw Sumner Hnrdwm-- Store.

LOSS OK APPETITE

Is tho first signal of disorder
nnd decay. Tho usual loss of uppo-tlt- o

Is ofton cnuscd by functional
dlsturbnnccB in tho stomach. Tho
stomach falls to do tho work re-

quired, the nppotlto Is gone, nnd
tho body suffors from Jncte of nour-
ishment. Such a stomach noods
to bo cleaned nnd sweetened. Morl-t- ol

Tonic Digestive Is mndo especial-
ly to assist the stomach to digest
food, nnd promoto n healthy appo- -

tito. This remedy is sold on our
positive guarantee, and wo nsk you
to glvo It a trial. - It Is a gonulno
tonic. Owl Prescription Phnrmncy.
Frank D. Colinn. .Qpposto Chandler
Hotel. Pliono 74. Central Avenue
Drujj Storo. solo ngontH. Prlco $1.00.

Hotel Benson
Formerly New Oregon

opert underQ0W new managc- -
ment. In Ihe
fjnement of detail,

excellence of equipment
and superiority of service
is absolutely unexcelled.
Large, light, afy sample

rooms for commercial men.
Every convenience. Cen-

trally located. Rates very
moderate. Dining room
service as herelofore. Auto
busses meet all trains.

Portland, Oregon
CARL S. STANLEY. 'Manager
G. KIRKE DRURY, At. Mgr.

Special Upholstery Work
E. M. Peterson, an expert and

experienced upholstery man, who
has worked for large firms and can
do first-cla- ss work, has been en-
gaged to take charge of this branch
of our factory. Your work solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed, Esti-
mates furnished.

The Woven Wire Mattress &

Bedding Co.
Shop phone, 10C-- L.

Residence phone, 10G-- J,

'South Broadway, Marshflold, Or.

llll llllff.

EVENING EDITION.'
MMthMnaanai

China Coming World Leader

Wu Ting Fang Prophesies

"Education 1b tho Imperative
need of any country where tho
people rule."

"To rule well presupposes
trained mlndo."

"Doforo sho becomes a com-
mercial competitor China miiBt
first be tin enormous buyer."

"Even In tho far Interior plac-
es tho Chlneso are getting to
know tho uses of foreign things
and aro calling for sowing mach-
ines and phonographs nnd cam-
eras and Ico boxes and many of
tho other things of western
civilization."

"A in o r 1 c n n manufacturers
ought to establish plants in
China nnd work hnnd-ln-hn-

with tho Chinese. Thoro are
fortunes In China for tho men
who do thlB."-r- Vu Tlng-fnn- g

in a remnrknblo interview.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 10 Wu Tlng-fnn- g,

statesman, pencomnkor, ninkeB
this stnteniont In n remarkable Inter-
view:

"Lot us onco get our mnsscs edu-
cated as Americans are educated nnd
China, now that sho has dropped tl:e
fetters of royalty, will become thegreatest of all tho nations of the
earth yes, oven greater than the
United States!

"J'.ducatlon general education Is
our first need nnd our greatest nood."
ho said. . "It Is tho Imperative ncotl
of nny country whoro the people rule.
To rule well presupposes trained
mlmlB. Chinese minds miiBt bo
trained. Think what n republic of
100,000,000 pooplo will tnnko!

"Of course wo nre nil great talk-er- a

wo Chlneso," exclaimed Dr. Wu,
"and often tho commonest men In
tho country nro tho best orators.
Dut educntlon menns moro than JuBt
talking, nnd wo must bring It about,
tor until uiiinn i mean the common
millions nro educnted wo shall still
bo rompollcd to romnln n backward
nation. That Is, so far ns It nffects
WuBtorn civilization. Dut I think
wo hnvo Bhown tho world that we
hnve men with brains."

"Wo hnve Bent out young men to
tho universities of Amorlcn nnd Eur-
ope, nnd It Is hot nn uncommon thing
for thorn to tnko honors In opon com-
petition. Wo know tho ChlneBo peo-
ple can loam, but they hnvo not been
glvon tho cl.nnco.

"Hut wo must remember thnt it Is
In tho mnsses of tho people that wo
have our strength. Dealing with
primary and mlddlo schools Is by far
tho more Important.

"Educntlon has nlwnys hcon car-
ried on by prtvato cntorprlso In Chi-
na. Now thnt tlnio has changed nnd
tho government Is nnxlous to ndopt
western education in itB entirety.
Tho now minister of educntlon Is con-
centrating upon tills, nnd will hnve
olomontnry educntlon Introduced
throughout tho wholo country.

"Compulsory education can thnt
of penco nnd

thnt llvlng-hrong- l

nation
tal

ted Writes?
Snmuel G. Dlytho, noted wrltor

author of "Who's Who" and
many other Saturday Evening Post
stories, "Hwnro off" drinking throo
years ngo and lias Just ponnod hln
experience under tho tltlo of
Old mo." In It Is ns follows:

"After mature consideration of tho
subject I havo concluded that tho
greatest, tho most satisfactory, tho
finest attrlbuto of ic

llfo Is tho tlmo It gives you to non-
alcoholic things. Tlmo! That tho
largest bcnoflt tlmo to road, to
think, to got to seo pic-
tures, go to plays, to moot
mingle- with now pooplo, to do your
own work in. A man who has tho
convivial-drinkin- g hnblt Is put to It
on occasions to find tlmo for any-
thing hut conviviality tisldo from his
regular occupation. It ueoms Impera-
tive him that ho shall got whoro
tho crowd Is, nnd stny there. Ho
might something a drink may
be, or two, a laugh, or a yarn,
or tho pleasures of association with
tho folks ho likes. Theso nro Im-

portant when visualized nlcohollrally.
Thoy make up tho most of that kind
of a llfo.

"Do not understand that I am dop-rocati-

those pleasures. I am not.
I havo already explained how stren-
uously I worked out program Mint
enables mo to enjoy now, and
then: but tho fact that I hnve quit
drinking makes them Incidental to

general schemo instead of tho
wholo schemo. It gives an oppor-
tunity to pick anil choose a bit. It
roliovoB of tho necessity of bolng
nt tho same placeB at sumo tlmo
ovory nftornoon and evening. Whoro-n- o

I used to tho boss John
Barleycorn tho foromnn, I havo now
discharged John nnd I both boss
and foreman; and I run tho game
to suit myself and havo for other
things.

"Lot mo Impress that on you tho
glory nnd gladness of tlmo! It re-

quires rather porslstent application
to bo n good follow, Ono cannot do
much olse. However, man
has nrrlved at that Btago whoro ho
can retain at least a portion of his

A STRONG INDORSEMENT
W. of tho Docorah,

la.. Journal, says: "I havo been a
sufferer from Piles and Hemmor-hold- s

for years. I got no rollof
until druggist rocommonded
Merltol Pilo Remedy. Before I
taken half tho package thot distress
was gone and I have no troublo
slnco. I would not tako a thousand
dollars and in con-

dition. Owl Prescription Pharmacy.
Frank D. Cohan. Opposto Chandler
Hotel. 74. Central Avemio

Store, exclusive agency.
$1.00.

THREE

time. Tho Chlneso mnsses cannot un-
derstand at onco thnt compulsory ed-
ucntlon is necessary, and It Ib diffi-
cult for them to grasp it, owing to
tho fnct that for centuries education
has been conducted along totally dif-
ferent lines.
' "Many pcoplo surprised attho easo with which the Mnnclui dy-
nasty was overthrown. Jinny thought
tho MnnchUB novor could abolish-
ed. Hut a now spirit has long
silently growing In China. Tho nowspirit came about through contact
with tho mlsslonnrlos and other for-
eigners. It grow slowly, hut, when
tho great blow was struck, the pcoplo
rose as a mass In. favor of a bot-
tor ordor of things.

"I do not hlnmo tho Mnnchus, al-
though they should bo pitied for theirignorance. They did not understand
the common pcoplo."

"You think thoro Is a better chanco
roform now than thoro was underthe MancluiB?" ho was asked.

"Why wouldn't thoro bo? Dut w
must go slowly nnd cnrofully. Tho
trouble with, somo of tho Young
China party Is thnt they wish to run
before they learn to walk.

Wu is not worried over tho efforts'
of a minority to tirgo Confucianism
as n state religion.

"There has never boon a state re-
ligion In ho said. "Why havo
one now? ChrlstlnnltV hns dono so
much for tho Chlneso that It can
novor uprooted In China."

Ho doesn't bollovo that America,
100,000,000 people Is monaccd,

oven commercially, by China's 400,-000.00- 0.

"It Is ldlo for western coun-
tries to expect nny competition frdm
Chlnn, commercially, for mnny, many
years to come," said. Doforo bIio
becomes a commercial competltlor
China must bo an enormous buyer.

tho tlmo Is, coming when Cnlnn
will hold own wltln tho rest of
the world.

"Even thus oarly, In our now stago
of progress, demand for foreign
things Is growing. I often aur- -'
prlsed to know that, oven In tho far
Interior placcB, pcoplo nro gottlng to
know tho use of foreign things nnd
nro calling for sowing machines and
pUonogrnphs nnd cnmornB and Ico
boxes and many of tho other things
of western civilization.

"Ono odd thing about tho Clilnone.V
Bald with a snillo, "Is bol!6t

In advertising. Thoy bollovo tho
printed word sacredly truo, and man-
ufacturers from America, with all
tho advertising schemes I saw dis-
played thoro when I was minister to
Washington, ought to do marvolouaiy
woll in China. Your manufnoturora
ought to establish plants In
China. There nro fortunes hero for
tho men who will thin."

Ho finished tho intorvlow by say-Ih- r:

"China Ib forward. Tho
revolution wasn't a mistake. It was
a great stop In ndvanco nnd I cer-tnln- ly

bollovo tho futuro will unfold

okh Oridking

bo brought about?" ho wns naked, i to us such n condition
"Ah," smiled Dr. Wu, "If It enn bo prosperity ovory Chlneso

f about It will bo a vory capl- - will bo glnd thnt tho revolted
thing for China, but it will tako at tho tlmo It did."
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good fellowship nnd also can bo two'
or thrco of tho othor kinds of a'
worth whllo follow to hlmsolf at
loost ho has gained on tho old gnnjr.
by about a hundred por cont.

As It Ib now, no chums como shout-
ing In to urge mo to go out and havo
ono; nobody drops round at flvo o'-
clock In tho afternoon to hurry mo
nlong to tho favorite tablo at tho
club; nobody suggests about seven
o'clock that wo all 'phono homo nnd
Btny down and havo dinner togothor;
tho old plan of having a luncheon
that lauta an hour and n half or two
hours In tho best pnrt or tho day Is
rarely broached. Thoro aro few tel-
ephone calls aftor dinner urging an
Immedlato Klescent on a gathering
whoro thoro Is something coming off

all theso things nro loft to my"
cholco and nro not taken ns a mat-t- or

of usual proccduro, predicated on
tho circumstances of the plan of liv-
ing.

"A non-drinki- man Is tho mastor"
of his own tlmo. If ho wants socia-
bility ho can go and got It, up to
such limits iib ho porsonnlly can at-
tain for hlmsolf In his water-consumi-

capacity. A drinking man Is
not master of his tlmo. Ho may
think ho Is, but ho Is not. Ho Ib tho
creuturo of n hnblt thnt may bo harm-
less, but which surely Is Insistent;
and tho habit dictates what ho shall
do with his leisure.

"If I havo lost any frlendu they
woro friends whose loss does not
bother mo. I find that nil tho true-hlu- o

chaps, tho worth-whil- e ones,
though they look In most Instances

on my non-drinki- Idiosyncrasy
with amused tolornnco, havo not lost
nny rospoct or affoctton for mo, and
aro Just oh trim hluo as thoy former-
ly wero. Most of them drink, but I
fancy somo of them wish they did
not; and nonp of them ho my
strange behavior up agalnstjiqi;,

"To bo suro thoy ofton have (heir
llttlo gatherings without mo; but that
is not because thoy do not like nie
any tho less, and Ib because I do not
happen, In my new rolo, to fit In,
Thoro aro times, you know, when
even tho most enthusiastic glnger-al- o

specialist Ib not porsona grata. Wo
havo reached a common basis of un-
derstanding, T)0 real man is toler-
ant. Intolerance Is tho vice of tho
narrow man.

"Now then wo come tt tho real
question, which is: With our society
organized as It Is, with men such mon
as thoy aro, with conditions that sur-
round llfo as It is organized, with
things ns they stand today Ib It
worth whllo to drink moderatoly, or
Is It not? Tho answer, based solely
on my own experience, Is that it is

Continued on Pago Four
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